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Reunion time is in the airl The host for the Seven-
th Reunion jn Kansas City, Missouri, is Larry Russell,
550th Bomb Squadron. The center of all activities is
the Hilton Plaza Inn,45th and Majn Streets. while
the time frame has been set for the 4th,5th and 6th
of May 1979. As usua l , there wi I I be many who come
early and go home 1ater, but the three days listed
above are the primary dates. Friday is normally the
day for i ndi vi dual get-togethers and smal I group
djnners, whiie Saturday is for Squadron meetings and
the Group's Bi-annual Dinner Dance. Sunday morning
is for breakfast and a business meeting which usually
allows reunion activities to end not later than 1200
hours. This permits travellers to make the aircraft
reservations for departure. In between the above
cited activitjes there is time for shopping, free-
stroking in the swimming pool water - or martinis -
plus a trip to the Harry S. Truman Memorial Library

in Independence, M0. Larry Russel l's committee did
find the best pri ci ng at the Hi I ton Pl aza Inn, but
there js great reluctance to quote the food prices
until 90 days before the reunion. We are workinq on
an equjtabie adjustment pian and are unable to qiote
prices. If the national inflationary trends are to
be used as a guide, Kansas City's famous "sizzler
Steak's" at the Hil ton, may be repl aced by Loma Linda
"Vegeburger's" in the city park. A questionaire is
incl uded in the center of this News l etter for those
who will be attending. It will be.used by the host
to determi ne approximate attendance; fi nd those
persons who w'ish to be next door to each other at
the hotel ; and to compute the requi rements for trans-
p0rtation to the Harry S. Truman Memorial Library.

The next Newsl etter wil I conta in the prices for
the Reunion and the address for makinq reservations.
Return the questionaires NLT 15 NovemSer 1978.



trO LONEL'5 oLL5...
It was a cold day in ear'l y w.i nter of 1944 when the
y0ung Lieutenent Colonel from Bel levue, pa., stopped
at the house in Sheraden, a suburb of pittsburgh. It
was located almost directly across the 0hio Riier
from his home. Under his arm were three boxes and
he cl imbed the steps to the I andinq. He was a stran-ger to the young woman who opened ihe door in res-
ponse to h.is knock, but he knew her name, just as he
knew the names of the three lovely young children
who stood beside her and were peei.i irg ui at hjm. At
the woman's invitation, the Colonel iet down the 3
boxes and took off his overcoat. Later, the young
t^toman was to say the Col onei was dressed .i n ver.y
'immaculate. Army pinks, wear.i ng Air Force pilot winqs
an0 'en0ugn tettuce on the front of his.jacket to -

make a Christmas salad,and handsome enouqh for the
movj es " ! __ Hg expl ai ned to her that he hai j ust fi n-
ished a flying tour in Europe, flying from a field
in England, and before he would b! r6assigned, he
was home for a thirty day I eave. He was visit.ing
her to fulfill a promise- he had made to the chiliren,sfather before he depart ed from Engl and. He then gave
each of the I i ttl e gi rl s one of the boxes . They ioreoff the wrappi ng a1d to thei r great de1 i ght, eaLh was
ho l di ng a beauti ful dol I I He lol d them ihei r tather
had sent them. The Col onel to.l d them the.i r f ather
served with him overseas, was a hard worker, and al-
ways had them on h i s mi nd. The young woman was the
children's Aunt and an elder sister of the children's
l"lother who had di ed at 27 years of age on 3 0ctober
1938, when the youngest chil d was juit a few months
ol d. The joy 

- 
of the ch i I dren and the accompanyi ng

tears vlas a bit nuch for the veteran of the aii wir
over the ET0 and after a short vjsit, he departed.
The father of the ch i I dren had been a Crew Ch i ef,
F1 i ght Chi ef and Li ne Chi ef under the Col onel , but
had no idea he would visit the chjldren and buy each
of them a doll. It. was fifteen years before the good
Col onel and the father were to meet aqai n and as it
turned out, it was a happy occas.ion. Both were then
assigned to Headquarters, Third A.ir Force at South
Rujslip" Middlesex, England, and were there about oneyear before being separated aga.in. There was always
more than gratitude in the heart of the father. There
was_,.and is,. a deep and abjding respect for the Col-
onel ! And what's more, i t' s great to wr.i te about
good thi ngs that happen i n war t.ime, especi a1 1y when
it's true. You see, the off.icer was Lieutenani Col-
onel William M. Tes1a, former Commanding 0fficer of
the 550th Bombardment Squadron, 3B5th Bomb Group. He
is now retired from the USAF and is a h.iqh schobl
teacheri n Harlingen, Texas. The writer-of this art-
ic1e, your editor, is the father of those three girls
who are now parents in their own right. I often
wonder i f the hi gh school students j n Harl i nqen know
what a compass'ionate man is one of thei r teaihers -that young officer of yesteryear whose tas.k jt was
to I ead the gal I ant ai rmen of that era i nto combat.

Back-in 1943, three Squadron Commanders comparemission problems. Left to right: Najor l,lilliarnTesia,550th; Major Septime n.icharal 54Bth and
Captai n Archi e Benner, 549th

lu*W{'
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FOB WHOM THE
BE LL E TOI LE EI ...

(A.r totd bet pa.u.L s.nultf,.,t'r\itI\Il, on,,Lux.u Bo.LLe,,J

"Lulu Belle" was a Queen in the finest concept of
them al I ! She was a B- 17F, ser.i al number 4Z'-3OIB7 .

9s9ign9d to the 3B5th Bombardment Group (H) at ereitAshfjeld, Suffolk, England.0n that moininq of 17
August 1943, piioted by Major preston pipei, Deputv
Group Commander and command pilot for this mission-,ably assisted by 1st Lt. Vinbent W. Masters,.lead'
pilot of the 551st Bomb Squadron, she had winged her
I1I_ou:f Germany through fire-seared skies to Regens_Derg. She was now flying the pr.imary 1eg of the iirstshuttle mission between England, Af;ica, and back toEngland. ',Lulu Belle" was-the iead aircraft of the
I ow group i n the two group second w.i nq and sne fraJ-been peppered with shot and flak- At"the ta"g"ll-
over the Messerschmidt assembly p'lant, she wai hit
by. swarms of fighters and the ?4'engine was knockedout.. The oxygen system in the aft section had been
zapped and both waist gunners were unconscious fromanoxia. Tlq. tail gunner, S/Sgt. Max Dobbs, wasw0unded. After the bombs were dropped, the wa.i stguns were.manned by 1st Lt. paul Schulz and lst Lt.'Loui s Dentoni , navigator and bombardi er, respectively.
Bounced out of formation anci unable to keep lp w.i th -

it, the "Belie" was. easy prey for the figfrl"rs. Aul
I uck .was rid i ng wi th hei for- the fighters were con-fused about the enti re formation heading for Africa !The crew stayed on the al ert unti 1 passing the Alpi
11d !9gan a I etdown over the coast oi Itaiy. Aftei:
ll " It ight across the. Mediterranean Sea, aisisted bythe body-english of the aircrew, ;;Luiu Aeite, touchi,adown in_Africa, well ventilated-for her temporary --
home. The next few days were hectic ior thb ciei,n,,for the base at vrhjch ihey landed wis without,uint_
enance assistance. -l,he U.S. Army had moved forwardand I eft few resources. The licl es j n the dorsal fin,vertical and horizontal stabilizers, ana miny-;;.- '
tions of the fuselage were repa.ired with dopL andfabric. Some of the crew, scbuting for parts, founda,badly damaged B17 with a good #4"enginb" und -- -
through biood, swear and teirs, tt.-u4 engines weruswappeci. 0n 24 Augusi, seven days after ieivin!'itre
base at Great Ashfi el d, " Lul u Bel I e" was at I ead i n
1ine ready for takeoff for their target at Bordeaux
and then on to England. 0ver the target, enemy air-
craft again attacked them head-on. First the #4
engine was hit and stot:ped. Then cannon hit #3 and it
met the same fate. "ihe right wing, heavily ciamaged,
started l eaking high octane fuei into the sl ipstream.
Fuel was transferred as fast as possible to the left
wing tanks and when they were ;uj1, fuei contjnued
to flow off the right wing untii ai l jts tanks were
empty As they fl ew out of the target area and then
northwest over the Atlantic 0cean, the crew knew the
ga1 1 ant Bel I e woul d never make it home. They began the
preparation for ditching. All unnecessary equipment
was jettisoned, including all spare radio gear. Too

(Continued on Page 3)



THE BE LLE TOILED (con'td)

late it was discovered that the only tuning unit left
on board contai ned the combat frequenci es and not the
ones for i nternati onal di stress channel s . The time
for ditchinq came when the aircraft was about 75 miles
off the coast of Land's End. l^lj th the exception of
three crewmen, the others had al I practiced ditching
as a lead crew in the 551st. and they were all aqreed
that Major Piper and 1st Lt: Masters- had done a "

fantastic job in setting "Lu1u Belle" down in the At-
'I ant i c 0cean despi te the handi cap of only two engi nes
oneratino on the lpft sjde. The first man Out of the5re, 

qv

B- 17F was Sergeant Bi I I Arms, the ba1 I turret gunner.
Instead of an inflated raft, al I he saw was a mass of
yellow rubber in the water, He dove into the water
and the fi rst th i ng that touched hi s hand was the
hand inflation air oumD. He held on to it as he swam
to the defl ated raft and. caught it. That sing'l e act
saved the I ife of those destined to survive. The
life raft on the right side was missingJ The two
waist gunners, T/Sgt. Edward C. Sanders and S/Sgt.
Archie M. Cameron, were washed overboard from the
wing. They succeeded in grabbing and holding onto a

few seat cushions, but they were washed away and could
not get back to the si ngl e raft"

Meanwhi I e, the seas had washed the raft away from
the wing, but Sergeant Arms still had a firm hold on
it. The remaining crewmen, using a buddy system, all
managed to swim out to the raft, and in time, they
were able to inflate it. Nine men were cl inging to a

five man l ife raft, and l ittle by little, five men
were boosted i nto the raft. The four hangi ng onto
the sides were Major Preston Piper, Lt. Paul Schulz,
Capta i n John A. Dewey, the Group Lead Navigator whose
ai rcraft was so bad l y damaged that he was hi tch-h i k-
ing home on this flight, and Lt Lee V. Jones, the
bombardier who had replace Lt, Dentoni who had been
hospital ized in Africa, A1 though the crew had always
been briefed that a B-17 would only fIoat about three
minutes, Lt. Schulz timed "Lulu Belle" from the time
they settl ed into the ocean and it was 59 minutes be-
fore the "Bel le" went down, She had been severeiy
tested in the past few months and the crew was sad-
dened by her demise. It was as though she had been
a part of each man. About two hours I ater, an RAF
aircraft dropped them another raft, but it came down
too far away and they were unabl e to reach i t.

Darkness settl ed down and a few hours I ater - no
one knew exactly - Lt. Lee V. Jones lost his grip and
was washed away. Much later that night, despite some
added precautions, the same thing happened to Captajn
John A. Dewey. At this point, Major Piper, who
was i n the water wi th Lt. Schul z, deci ded they woul d

have to test whether the five man raft could hold the
remaining seven. Major Piper helped Schulz into the
raft and then, very ginger'ly, the crew boosted Maj.
Piper.into the raft. It stayed afloat - barelyl

The sun came up early and everyone was a l ert for
search aircraft, but nothing was sighted until some
time near noon. It was at that time a Lockheed Vega
was sighted executing a square search pattern. Among
the i tems sa1 vaged from the ai rcraft had been three
fl ares and a fl are gun. 0nce agai n, i t was Sergeant
Bj I I Arms who had the fores i ght to stuff the gun and
flares into his A-2 jacket and flying suit. During
the ni ght, when the crew heard a search ai rcraft, a

fl are had been fiIed, but had not been seen. l,lhen he
fired the second flare it had misfired. The crewmen
a1 1 agreed to hol d the I ast fl are si nce the sound of
the ai rcraft was fadi ng.

Now, in the morning 1ight, the search aircraft
kept coming closer and closer until suddenly, jt was
changi ng its pattern and seemed to be I eavi ng the
area. The I ast fl are was fi red and as Paul Schul z

stated " it appeared to arch right into the cockpit".
The search pilot zoomed right in over them and the
message was flashed to the Air Sea Rescue that Lulu
Bel l e"'s crew had been found l

"The search plane remained overhead until the
British Air Sea Rescue surface vessel closed in on
us," Lt. Schu.lz saidr "Bei ieve me when I te11 you that
the most welcome sight in my life was watch that tin_v
boat bounding from one wave crest to another as jt
approached to pick us up". They had been in the raft
and/or water, for twenty-three and one-hal f hours;
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raft and sl ipped away
they were exhausted both

physical 1y and spiritual ly.
The Brjtish Air Sea Rescue put them ashore at

Torquay, where they were confined in the hospital
for several days before they were permitted to re-
turn to Station 155 at Great Ashfield. 1st Lt. Tom
Morgan 's a i rcraft was not reparabl e and he fl ew as
a formation observer in the tai l gun position, re-
pl acinq S/Sgt Dobbs who had been wounded on the
Regensberg mission and hospitalized in Africa.

S/Sgt Archie lil. Cameron had been the replace-
ment for S/Sgt l,lill iam Nicholas, who had also been
wounded on the mission to Regensberg, and he too
was i n the hospi tal i n Afri ca.

Fourteen airmen travelled in "Lulu Belle,,on
those I ast two f1 i ghts . Two had been repl acements
for wounded gunners, whi I e one was a replacement
for an i1 I bombardier. Captain John Dewey, the
3B5th lead navigator was trying to get back to hjob at Great Ashfiel d wi thout del ay, only to die

had witnessed two of their
wai st gunners bei ng washed
I anti c; were aware that two
had lost their hold on the
in the dark of night, and

job at Great Ashfiel d wi thoirt

1 ong-time fri ends and
away into the vast At-
other combat buddi es

get back to hi s

1943

in the Atlantjc 0cean. The two gunners recovered,
as did Lt. Dentoni, the group lead bombardier.
"Littl e Doc" Dentoni , as he was affectionately known
to many, was destined to lose hjs life over Berljn
i n March 1944. The seven men who stepped ashore
at Torquay had much for which to be thankful. Thev
witnessed tragedies, to be sure, but the.y observe-d
great pilotage by Piper and Masters, outstanding'leadership of their deputy group conmander, Major
Pi per, and above a1 I , the I evel -headed and couraq-
eous actions of Sergeant William Arms, enabled him
to hand them the key to a 1 onger 1 i fe. Lt. Schu l z
stated that to al I of them "Lul u Bel I e" represented
everything a B-17F was built to do. She had carried
them many mi I es , but when she rnade her f .i nal 'l andi nq
in the ocean, it was not because her structure was
weak, or because the engi nes were not doj ng thei rjob for which they had been designed.

The men who fl ew that last fl iqht and for whom
"Lulu Belle" toiled, will aiways reiember that she
J'ust ran out of gas! And even then, it took the
Atlantic 0cean 59 minutes to "f ill'her up', before
s he went to the bottom !

Tl'to,above ,sto.nq .it no.t to be nzlcnoduced in anq nannerLwithout pznniation o( the authon, pa-)Lt6 o{ t'hiA:thout pQ-)Lnit^ion o( the authon, pa"ttta o{ thi
It+9L9..will, a"ppza,n in the. neri) LIFE-TLME Ti teniet ,

RLD IIJAR 1I: GT 0'lARy, which wiX-!. be on nationa!
te,Lzvi.tion in the, nza.n dutunz, Thz dintt ptte,tenta-

n od thz te-niet wi!-n, eovez thz Regenabe'zg Ra"id
d. 17. August.1943.. Manq g( out nenbznt who -panti-
t-leated on tha,t mittion l.Lave bzen intenviewed bq LIFE_
IME ,1Q,8 zancltez,s a,nd wttitzna . TIItE- L'lFE TV ha-,s ex-

e,sdzd ,theit gnatitude to qoun zditot don tlLe hind-
e.t..s,and po.tience. o ( tl.tot z.-mzmbena int.ziviewei, ke-i,1,

ching TV dcheduX,za in tLLe vattious ytazt.s o d t.he
ounttLq- don t.hiz neL^) Aeniet. Thp,ne maq be oihett
nquizie-l doz a,s,silta,ncz a-t. va.ttiouA tinet. Voun co-

lst Lt. Paul Schulz at battle stat.ion rn

operLation wiLl, bz,sincene.Lq appnociatec.
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94th BGTIA TO DEDICATE
TIEMORIAL IN EilGLAND

. The 94th Bombardment Group Memoria l Associatjon
(BcMA) will dedicate a Memoriai to their fallen mem-
bers on 5 0ctober 1978. The dedication wi ll takeplace in the Abbey Gardens in Bury St, Edmunds, Suf-folk, England. Ihe 94th Bomb Group was stationed at
Rougham, just a few miles from Bury St. Edmunds, and
about 14 miles from Great Ashfield. In the eariy part
of the'Bth Air Force's reorganization, both Grouirs'
were assigned to the 4th Combat l^ling, Th.i rd Air b.ivi_
:iorl.- In early 1945, the 385th was-issigned to the
93rd Combat t'li ng wi th the 34th BG, 490th- BG and the
493rd BG - al I of them converted from B-24 groups.

The 94th BG moved from another field t6 Rougham
the same day the 3B5th BG arrived at Great Ashf.ield.
They had .al ready parti ci pated i n some very rough rni s-
srons and were to introduce fhe 3g5th to the air war
0ver Europe. The majority of our mjssions were flown
in the 4th Combat llling with the 94th Bomb Group, andin commemoration of that partnership, the 3B5th wil I
be represented at the dedicatjon. Liri L. and Ruth
Col e, al ong wi th John and Betty Ford are travel 1 i ng
to Engi and for the ceremony.
. . 

11. the eveni ng, the 94th i s h ol di ng a di nner par-
ty at the Angei Hotel in Bury St. Edmunds, which will
be attended by various dignitaries and members of
Friends of the Eighth (F0TE). fhe guest speaker at
the dinner will be Roger Freeman, Bih Air Force his_
!9Illn and author, member of F0TE, and friend of many
JU5tn members. The Cole's and Ford's wii I host Mr.
and Mrs John El I i s, churchwarden at Al I Sai nts Churchin Great Ashfield where our memorial is housed, and
Rowley_and Angela Mi1es, of Norton Ha11, who hosted
the 3B5th members at the ol d ai rfi el d i n Spnipmhpr 76
Rowl ey farms about 

-ni 
nty percent oi if,r""f ;;[ ";h;;

constituted our old airfield, along with many more
acres in Suffol k. The other two guests are Iin and
Jul ie McLachlan, our FOTE I iaison, who visited with
us in September-0ctober 1977. l,le have planned a fine
surprise for theml

The memorial is carved from red Imperial granite,
highly po1 ished, and upon which are affixed tw6 bronze
plaques separated by a sandblasted "Star and Bar,' in-
signia that was painted on all Air Force aircraft. The
upper p l aque i s i nscri bed: ',To the peopl e of Bury St.
Edmunds - A Memorial - Honor.i ng those men of the-94th
Bombardment Group, who gave thajr ljves during l,lorld
|tlar II *** 4th Combat Bombardment i'linq *** 5th Rir
f0.99 *** Rougham Ai rfi el d, Bury St. EdilUnds , *** 1943
to 1945". The lower plaque contains the name of the
Group, Squadrons and Supporting Units and beneath this
is an embossed B-17F with the Group,s "A', in a square.
Under the ai rcraft i s the date 5 0ctober 1978.

The memorial is the result of hard work on the
part Frank N. Halm, former President of the 94th BGMA
and sti'lI editor of its quarterly paper,,Nostalgic
Notes"j Dorothy Ha1m, Treasurer of'the 94th BGMA and
sti I I assi sti ng Frank wi th the newsl etter; Cl .i ff C.
Hatcher III, the President of the 94th BGMA, whoseguiding hand has been in the project since he was the
Secretary of the 94th BGMA; and last, but not least,
those members of F0TE in the Bury St. Edmunds area who
have assisted Cl iff Hafcher, who is also Chairman for
the dedicatjon. The hats of every former 8th AF'er .is

off to all of you for your Iabor of love.
If any of our members vislts in this area in the

future, be sure to pay your respects at the 94th's
Memorial. Also visit the St. Edmondsbury Cathedral
and look for the beautiful embroidered kneeler pil iow
dedicated to the 385th Bomb Grouo.

To close this article and to show how close the
94th and 3B5th are entwjned even now, please note the
following. Cliff Hall, the F0TE Liaison and Honorary
Member of the 94th BGMA, has worked long and hard on-
problems relating to design, finishing and siting the
memorial. During this period he has consutled with a
Bernard J. l.1. Hughes, 12, Co'l1ege St., Bury St. Ed-
munds, Suffolk, IP33 1NL. "Burn" Hughes was the man
who.dressed, fettled, and pof ished the bronze plaque
dedi cated to the honored dead of the 3B5th. Hb si.ood
next to Colonel Vandevanter that 30th day of May 1944
when Major General Curtis E. .LeMay unvei led the stone
and p1 acque i n front of our Headquarters . The stone
is now in the churchyard of All Saints Church.

PASSING IN REVIEW...
B-17 F0RTRESS AT I^lAR; Roger A. Freeman, author and
Char'lees Scribner's Sons, New york, pubiisher.

The author describes the birth of the Flying
Fortress-and !ts progress towards fame. Hi,,io"!
of the first 20 aircraft sent to the RAF is the
most thorough description of how they were used in
the early part of Worl d lnlar II, r.i ghi down to the
deta'ils of what happened to each one. Most impreis-
ive to the reviewer was how many improvements were
made to the B-17's later used bt USAAF a'irmen, be-
cause of the exhaustjve work of RAF flying and maint_
enance crews, as wel i as contractor technicians andAir Corps training personnel. Most chapters are by
crew members of djfferent groups and aircrew posi_
tjons. Ball Turret is authored by Ben pheiper, ball
turret gunner on "Sack Time,', S/N 42-5914, which
went down on the Regensberg mi ssion. Ben al so was the
author of "SH0T D0|^lN,', pubiished in 1947, and co-
author of "STALAG 17". He is a most gifted artist
and author - hard hitting and direct. The book also
i ncl udes an excel 1 ent chapter on the B- l7,s uti I i za-
tion in the Pacific, including incidents that Colon-
el Vandevanter parti ci pated i n whi I e a member of the
19th Bombardment Group. It's a must buy bookl

0F THE EIGHTH - THEN AND N0li. Text is by
Flggman and photographs and pub l i cati on oy

BATTLE MAGAZINE,3 New Plaistow Road.
15 3JA, England.

Battl e of Britain Magazine requested Roger
Freeman's assistance in selecting and writing about
the most significant ajrfields uied as f1y.in! bases
for combat mission aircraft. The final sLleition
was narrowed down to 6B airfields, ranging from
posh Engiish bases down to the tait jointiy bu.itt
fi el ds. It i s not a cheap book at 923.50 

-but 
i t

is a masterful presentation. Each of the 6B fields
i s descri bed, accompani ed by photographs that i n-
cl ude aeri a1 photographs and draw.i ngs of the bases
during-the war and now. Roger Freemin's text opens
more history on how, when, where and why these air-
f i el ds came i nto exi stance, as wel I as ivhat has
lgppenea to them over the past 33 years. The paper,
binding, printing and content layout makes this'
book a "gotta have" documentary,

- THE AMER;ior, rr BRrrArN 1e43-1e45.'is Norman Longmate, an Englishman who
several books publ i shed i n Eng.l and ano

AIRFIELDS
Roger A.
AFTER THE
London, E

THE G.I.'s
The author
has wri tten
the Uni ted
London, 3

States. The publ i sher i s Hutchi nson of
Fi tzroy Square.

The author must have accumul ated mountai ns of
I etters from 

- 
Engl j sh and Ameri can correspondents ,

and considering what happens to the imagination overa period of 25 to 30 years, he has written an
i nterest I aden saga of the war years and how they
affected GI's and the English people - friends airdfoes. There was a tremendous ainouht of research de-
voted to the stories, but it seems that many I etter
writers were a b'i t careless w.ith the truth. Norman
Longnate does an excel I ent job of avoidi ng judgement
based on hindsight, and for those of us who spint
many years in England, it js a book that shouid be
read by a1 1 . There are 376 pages on THE G. I ,s 

,3 pages of pay differential on pay of alI ranki jn
the British and USA Army's, lQ pages of sources,
and 10 pages of contributors (1etIer writers) and
2 Indexes. 0ne is 9 pages of General Index, and
the other is 6 pages of Place Names Index. Despite
all this, it is a book containing many anecdotes,
Some ysry humorous and some maddeni ng, but i t's
a hard book to put down once you stait readinq it.

&rrr.t ?

4 H /a-fr,, ilt/*-* !
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OLD TIMER...
Early this spring a 1 etter was received from our

friends Frank and Dottie Halm, co-editors of the 94th
BGMA's "Nostalgic Notes", Attached to thejr letter
was another one to them from David J. Cole,3532 N.E.
Grand Avenue, Portland, 0regon, 972I2 - although the
letter had been mailed from a Veterans Hospital where
he had just received a heart pacer. In the 1 etter;
David stated he had been in the 91st Bomb Group for a

very short time and then had been assigned to the
385th Bombardment Group's 551st Bonb Squadron. He sent
in dues to become an associate member of the 94th. He
did not know the 3B5th was also organized in a wartime
Association. Frank and Dottie wrote to him and gave
the address , meanwhi I e send i ng me a copy of the I etter
to David.

At thi s end of the I i ne I checked through the
microfilm rec.ords and there it was. Sergeant David J.
Cole was assigned to the 55l.st Bomb Squadron as a tajl
gunner. 0ther information in Davidrs letter was ver-'ified on the mission report for the Bremen mission of
13 November 1943. Ai rcraft number 551 had aborted the
mission due to a malfunctiorii'ng #2 supercharger and
the tai l gunner'unconscious due to anoxia.

It turned out that David had alreadv flown a few
missions and was known to crew members a-s "Pops". In
the investigation of the abort, it developed that our
frjend "Pops" was 48, going on 49 years of age. That
deci ded the Squadron Commander' s course of act ion. He
acknowledged "Pops" outstanding desjre to participate
in the aerial warfare. Sergeant "Pops" Cole was re-
assigned to the 51st Station Compl ement Squadron Eng-
ineering Section, where he was placed in charge of the
worK crews,

"Pops" feels very deeply about his World I'Jar II
associations and would Iike to hear from anyone in'
the 551st Bomb Squadron, or the 5lst Statjon Comple-
ment Squadron. He had to be one of the oldest tail
gunners in the Bth Air Force, and not many can chal-
enge his patniotic fervor, but today at B3 years of
i9e" "Pops" is worried that the heart pacer may slow
him down a bjt. 0ne thing is sure. He is certiinly
among the oldest members of the 385th BGRA.

---Wtunlufltnmt 
CUt alonq I il

MEET ROWLEY MILES...
0ne could not hope to meet more gracious hosts

than Rowley and Angela Miles. Members of our group
who savored their hospitality at the old airf ie'l d
at Great Ashfi el d i n September 1976 , wi I I never for-
get them. Rowland John Miles was born 17 Febi^uary
1925, was educated at Elmswell Primary School and
Bungay Publjc School in Bungay, Suffolk. Wor'ld l,Jar
II altered the course of his schooling and he re-
turned to farming to assist his father. His family
had come to Great Ashfjeld in 1900, farming 92 acres.
They gradually acquired more land, buying Lea Farm,
Great Ashfield, in 1928. This land constituted the
Great Ashfi el d Ai rfi el d, whi ch was operati onal from
1914-1918. John Mi l es Sr. I ived at Lea'Farm with his
wife and two sons, John,(who died two years ago) and
RowTey. In 1942, when the airfield .again became
operational, the family moved to the Limes Farm,
Great Ashfield, which was on thq opposite Side of
the ai rfi el d and whi ch they had farmed s i nce 1938.
His parents res ided their until their death. John Jr.
married and moved to The Lea Farm, where his widow
still lives.

Rowley married Angela and moved to Norton Hal |,
Norton, Bury St. Edmunds , where they sti l l resi de
with thejr two children, Stephen,23, who assists
his father on the farm, and Pamela, who works in
Bury St. Edmunds. Rowley farms ninty percent of the
old airfjeld" plus. other outlying farms that totals
more than 1400 acres. Primary crops are cereals,
sugar beet and upwards of 500 beef cattl e. He a l so
has one of the famous Suffol k Punch horses and a

few sheep to "cut the grass i n the orchard".
0ff the farm, he is a man of varied interests.

Since 1975 he has been an Underwriting Member of
Lloyds of London. He was the Honorary Director of
the most successful Suffolk Agricultural Show of
May 31 - June 1, 1978, and was reappointed to the
same position in 1979. He was very honoured this
year, when the Queen Mother opened the Show. He is
also a Steward at the Royal Agricultural Show at
Stoneleigh, l,larwickshire. He entertains the local
pac k of Foxhounds duri ng the hunti ng season on the
farm, but his greatest joy is apparent when he is
out shooting with his friends and his Spaniel.
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ROSTER CHANGES
The doLlowing new membznd addttettzt, cltanged, a.a"dttett.contection6, and netunned nciL, .ane Litted in an
aX.phdbeticaL- 6 cluznce, to enable. Aou to, pa-dtz Lhete cLtanget ini.o thz gtLoul3 )LoEtez boolzl-zt.

Ferguson, V. W.

908 E Inwood Drive
Ar'l ington, TX 75010

Heneghan, John T,
300 Field Street
Rochester " NY 14620

Mast, Jack M.
2925 N Greenfield #613
Phoenix, AZ, 85016

Parisian, Al
15 Hudson Street
0neonta, NY 13820

Reed, Geral d A.
Box 276
Chari eston, IL 61920

Spongberg, J. A.
136 Ravenhill Road
0r i nda , CA 94 563

Stromen, Donai d F.
33 Fi rst Ave. , Apt #5
Ki ngston, PA 18704

Stucenbruck, Lynn C.
705 |^l.0ak Street
Denton, TX 76201

Zarzo1a, Joseph W.

Box 264
a1 ls, MS 38680

CORRECTIONS:

Day, Andrew J.
#183 Ingl ewood
302 Pelham Road
Greenville, SC,

N EII MEMBERS :

Leach, Edward
17 Milk Street
Attl eboro, MA 01913

Sanders, Harry A.
2276 Shady Avenue
Squi rrel Hi 11

Pi ttsburgh, PA L5217

Staats , H. H.
3201 E. Denton Avenue
St. Franci s , WI 53207

t,iheaton, Ri chard A.
704 So. El i zabeth Rd.
Independence, Iv10 64056

Hright, Ll oyd
2353 l^l . Ingomar Road
Pi ttsburgh ' PA 15237

Yates, Robert

Bi g1 ow ' Mo 64425

CHANGE OF ADDRESS:

Cohea, Howard
6300 Montg., NE #431
Albuquerque, NM 87110

Col anti no, Mari o J .
414 Dora'l , Ki rkwood,
St. Loui s, M0 63122

Hartsfj el d , Frank S.
714 Rebecca Drive
Tallahassee, FL 323L2

RETURNED - NO FORl,lARDING
ADDRES9 , OR UNLEL IVERABLE :

Bean, Garry N.
425 Mystic Avenue
Medford, MA 02155

- CORRECTION

Dr. Milt Taubkin
(tlot Lt. Murray of Grp S2)

Johnson,
c/ Paul
P.0. Box
Hartford

A. R.
A. Hudon
7470

06106

Lapl aca, Sam

1.246 Avenue B

Brooklyn, NY

Tu ke , Carl
2115 Beachmont
Cincinnati,0H

1r229

Road
45230

Jr.
Townhouses

29 615

Edel stei n, Charl es
1719 t.l. Cl aremont
Phoenix, AZ 85015
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M/Sgt. Forrcrt Kccn In
Britirh Film

An Eighth Air F'orce Bomber
Station, England, A Kansan leads
lhe Victory parade. Carrying Old
Glory in a rnovie sequende fr'lmedin the Gainsborougf, Studios in
London is Master -sergeant For-
rest A. Keen, Macksvifle, Kansas"
Sgf Keen _was one of tle repre-
sentative of the Eighth Air F6rce
appearing in the parade of
nations in an Engliih film to be
shown throughout: tlte *ortd ;;
Victory day. A member of t-he
385th Bombardment Soupr he is
the crew chief of theE-tf 'nnts
Fortreqs "Rum Dun,', one of ttr6
mrrst famous planes of this ryer.
"Rum Dumtt 

- has flown on go



Lt. Co1. I.liIIiam M. Tesla and -']iiry!1:1swi
CMSgt. John

GRA
C. F0RD, Pres i dent
Easy Street
Spri ngs , MD, 20031
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